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DIRECT FROM MTANZAS

Morrow Crabbs Imported Cu-

ban

¬

Game Fowls

The returning- - soldiers of the
Third Kentucky Regiment who
reached Hopkinsville May 18

rTJrought with them two pairs of im¬

ported Cuban Game fowls for Mor-
row

¬

Crabb They were pur ¬

chased for them at Matanfcas by
JjfeQ t Logan Feland and were with
th tggiment until it was mustered
out atSavannah Ga

One pair are the Genuine Cuban
Blues and the other are Black
breasted Red Games as bred in
Cuba

They are much smaller than the
Ame Tfican games the cocks weigh ¬

ing fotir pounds and the hens three
pounds

The Red cock is a survivor of
battle in the Matauzas pits and is
trimmed and almost picked of his
feathers just as he entered the pit

All four of the birds are in fine
condition in spite of theirdorig con-

finement
¬

One of the hens laid on
the day of her arrival

Messrs Morrow Crabb will
add them to their alreadyexten
sive igame yards and hope to get
some young fowls before the season
is over

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR TICKET

If iTot You Are Liable to Have to
Stand Up

Ex Gov Robt L Taylor in his
new lecture Love Laughter and
Song said by competent critics
to be the best of all his lectures
will be at the Opera House to night
and he will face one of the largest
crowds ever in the Opera House
And it goes without the saying that
it Mil be a highly appreciative
auaience

Of all the lecturers who have vis
xted Hopkinsville Bob Taylor is the
acknowledged popular favorite He
never fails to have a crowded house
This time he returns after an ab-

sence
¬

of several years and there is

yaruniversal desire to hear his new
1ecture Nearly all of the first
fipr seats have been sold already
and only the luckiest will be able
to getinatgeneral admission prices

Gov Taylor will be the guest of
y Aol W R Howell while in the city

ALLISON EAVES
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Muhlenberg Couple Are Wedded
at Hotel Latham

Col John Allison the well known
lawyer and politician and Miss
Minnie Eaves bath of Greenville
enroute to Nashville stopped over
here Tuesday night and were mar-

ried
¬

at Hotel Latham by Rev W

L Nourse of the Presbyterian
church They resumed their jour-
ney

¬

the next morning and at-

tended
¬

the May Festival in Nash-
ville

¬

The Hopkinsville Tobacco Market

Hopkinsville Ky May 17 1899

pear Sir We quote you offer-

ings
¬

at our houses since last report
314 Hhds as follows

21 hhds good to fine leaf 11 00

11 00 10 75 10 50 10 25 10 00 9 75

9 60 9 50 9 50 9 50 9 50 9 50 9 30

9 25 9 20 9 10 9 00 9 00 9 00 9 00

106hhds mediumtogoodleaf 895
8 95 8 75 8 60 8 60 8 60 8 60 8 50

8 50 8 40 8 30 8 25 8 25 8 20 8 10

8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00

8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00 7 95

7 95 7 95 7 95 7 95 7 95 7 90 7 90

7 80 7 80 7 80 7 75 7 70 7 70 7 60
m 0 7 50 7 50 7 50 7 50 7 50 7 40
w7 40 7 40 7 40 7 30 7 30 7 25 7 25

7 25 7 20 7 20 7 20 7 10 7 10 7 00

7 00 7 00 7 00 7 00 7 00 7 00 7 00

7 00 6 95 6 95 6 95 6 90 6 90 6 90

6 90 6 90 6 90 6 80 6 75 675 6 75

6 75 6 70 6 70 6 70 6 60 6 60 6 60

6 60 6 60 6 60 6 50 6 50 6 50 6 50

6 50 6 50 6 50 6 50 6 50 6 50 6 50

115 hhds common to medium leaf
-- it from 500 to 650

meuium to goou lugs at
to 500
common to medium lugs

at from 280 to 3 25

Market irregularly lower than
last week offerings heavy with re-

jections

¬

larger than heretofore
i

Unless a woman oats sufficient
nourishing food bIio can neither gan
nor keep a good complexion Food
when digebted is the base of all
health all strength and all beauty
RERBINE will help digest what you
eat and give you the clear bright
beautiful sltiu of health Price CO

and75cts Forsaleby K C Hard
wick driiggiat
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THE RACKET
THE BIG STORE

214 216 SOUTH MAIN STREET

First Floor
By reading our prices you will know it is our low figures

that attract a large crowd daily Visit our store learn our
prices This price list is simply a fore cast of what is coming
We are in a position to convince you that it pays to trade with us

A Few Samples of Our Prices
Pins 1 cent a paper
Hair pins 2 cts a bunch 40 in bunch
Invisable lair pins 2 cents a box
Hat pins 3 cents a dozen
Mourning pins 2 cts a box 3 for 5c
Collar buttons 3 cents a dozen
12 dozen agato buttons for 5 cents
2 cards hooks and eyes for 1 cunt
Thimbles one cent
Kid curler 3 4 and 5 cents bunch
Lead pencils 2 cents a dozen
Kubber tip pencils 2 for 1 cent
Slate poncilssix for one cent
David black ink 3 cents a bottle
Mucilage 3 cents a bottle
Tape one ceut roll
Pen points 3 cents a dozen
Pen holders 3 for lc and 1 cent each
Ladies bolts 5 10 75 cents
Good face powder 4 cents a box
Pocket books 3 cents up
Shaviug soap from one cent up
Toiet soap from ono cent up
Coombs 4 cents each up
Hair brushes 8 10 15 cents and up
Good machine thread 3 cents a spool
Anna Bell corsets 25 cents
Our Summer corseta 38 cents
Lamodo corsets 35 cents
Old Glory corsets 58 cents
Latest stylo blouse corsets 65 cents

Big value in Nursing Corsets
Ladies black hose 5 8 10 cents up
Childrens black hose 5 10 conts up
Mens heavy hose 5 8 10 cts and up
Good heavy turkey red table damask

50 inches wide 24o yard Same iu 62

inches 29o to 40 cents a yard
Heavy white linen 54 inches wide 24

cents worth 35 cents
Better quality 30 and 37 cents all

linen 08 inches wide 49 cents

WARD Manager Hopkinsville Ky

esfo
HUNDREDS OF GALLONS

Hopkinsville People Have a Tooth

For Strawberries

A thousand gallons a day sounds
like a heap of strawberries but
that is about the number of gallons
sold and consumed in Hopkinsville
yesterday

One firm alone the Wallis Gro-

cery

¬

sold 460 gallons and delivered
them before noon

Perhaps a dozen other dealers
sold from 50 to 100 gallons each and
it is safe to say that at least 1000

gallons were sold by all together
This does not take into account

the berries picked from local gar-

dens for family use These may
also run up into the hundreds of

gallons daily as there is no way to

get at the statistics
The big sales made by Wallis

were imported berries for preserv-

ing

¬

and were retailed at only 20

cents a gallon
The ruling price is 25 cents a gal-

lon

¬

and 35 cents for choice home

grown berries

STORE BURGLARIZED

Attached Goods Taken by Thieves
at Crofton

The store house of the Bourland
Davis Co at Crofton was entered
bv burglars Wednesday night
About two or three weeks ago the
stock of goods was attached and
the house locked up The authori-

ties here were notified of the rob-

bery yesterday and officer Golay
wept down to Crofton to investigate
the matter It is not known what
amount of goods was taken The
stock was-- to have been sold at auc-

tion
¬

to morrow

Mr J Ferguson gave a party
at his home on West Nineteenth
btreet Tuesday night About thirty
invited guests were present Re ¬

freshments were served
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Full Stock Napkins at
Racket Prices

Cotton crash 3 cents yard Imita-
tion linen 5c a yaid

Good towels from tc up to any price
Bleached crash linen for 8 9 10

2 cerits a yard
Ladles Vests 4 5 8 10c and up
Job lot ladies shirt waists 20 and 25c
Late stylo waist 39 49c and up
Ready made wrappers 48c and up
Big lot of good heavy percale 1 yd

wide only 5c
Lawns and organdiers in nice de

signs 3c yard and up
Piques in white and fancy colars 10

12 cents and up

Come and see our summer
dress goods before you pur
chase at other places We
can save you money

Fans from 3c to 1 each
Mens work shirts from 15c up to 4Sc
Mens lauudried tipgligeo shirts 25c

and up to 70c
Mens soft bosom shirts 25c
Big lot of white and fancy laundried

shirts slightly soiled old prices 50
75c and 1 our price now is 25 to 50c

A big lot of mens ties bows scarfs
puffs and four in hand 2 to 25c worth
40 cents

Good lino mens collar
One job lot ladies shoes for 69 cents

cheap at 1 15 and 1 50
See our line of shoes ladies from

85c to 3 Wo carry a full and com-

plete line all tho time All we ask is a
showing and wo will convince you that
our prices are right

Ladies dress shoes 75 98 181 25
and up

Big bargains in ladies slippers 49
75 51 and up See our shoo depart
ment we cau save you money

J M
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CROFTON SHUT OUT

Another Version of the Ball Game
at Crofton

Empire Ky May 16 The base
ball game at Crofton last Sunday
between Crofton nine and Empire
ball team resulted in a score of 9
to 0 in favor of Empire

Batteries Crofton Cooksey and
Newman Empire Matheney and
Anderson Matheney s pitching for
Empire was faultless He had
Crofton at his mercy from the start
His support was perfect

A Texan Wonder

Halls Great Discovery
One small bottle of Halls Great

Discovey cures all kidney and blad-
der troubles removes gravel cures
diabetes seminal emissions weak
and lame back rheumatism and all ir-

regularities of the kidneys and blad
der iu both men and women Regit
late9 bladder trouble in children If
not sold by your druggist will be
sent by mall on receipt of 1 One
small bottle is two months treat
tnent and will cure uuv chhh ahnvp
mentioned E W HALL
Sole manufacturer P O box 218
Waoo Texas

For sale by T D Armistead Hop-
kinsville Ky

READ THIS
Covington Ga Julv 23 1898

This is to certify that I have used
Dr Halls Great Discovery for Rheu
matism Kidney aud Bladder Trou
bles and will say that it is far super
ior to any thing I have ever used for
the above comphiiuts Very res
pectfully

fl I HORTON Ex Marshal

Excursion to Dawson

The I C railroad will run an ex-

cursion from this city to Dawson
Springs on Sunday May 28 The
train will leae here at 1110 a m

arriving at Dawson at 1255 p m

Returning special train will leave
at 7 p m Round trip 1

Mr Benj P Shrycr of Trigg
county father of of Mr M F Shryer
of this city died ou the 12th inst
in his 82nd year
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THE BIG STORE
214 216 S MAIN ST

Second Floor
Never have we sold so cheap There never was a time

when our power counted as it does now There never was a
time when the percentage we always save you was so large as
it is now There nevever was a time when we so completly
undersold others as we do now matter what you want try
here for it No store could possibly devote more untiring
energy to pulling down prices than we do We call your
special attention to the following departments To visitors
and strangers we extend a special invitation to come and see
one of the largest department stores in Kentucky

Straw Mattings and Rugs Cheap
Floor Oil Cloth Tabic Oil

Cloth Shelve Oil Cloth
Lace Curtains

39 49 59 75 1 SI 25 up to 4 pair
Table covers 25 to SI 1

Curtain loops 5 to 20c u pair
Hammocks 25 35c to 2 25

Window shades C ft felt on spring
roller ready to hang only 10c

Fancy felt shade on spring roll or
ready to hang only 15e

G ft cloth shadoon spring roller ready
to hang only 25c

G ft shade with fringe 35c

Hardware Hardware
For want space we will not men ¬

tion prices Our pi ices itio thti lowest
Call and pee display and you will be

convinced

Picture fiames 10 25 and 49c

Pictures 25c and up to i
Tinware Department

Cooking is a fine art but not without
proper utensils Wo m ike a specialty

kitchen supplies

have complete line of Graniteware usual low
RACKET PRICES

M WARD Manager Hopkinsville

An Attempt Alade to Burglarize
Another Stcjre at CrQfton

Crofton May 18 Burglars made
an effort to enter the general mer-
chandise

¬

store of Myers
last night They cut a hole in the
rear window but failed to get into
the house The supposition is that
they were off by some one
passing It is believed that the
would be burglars were the same
parties who broke into the Bour-land-Dav- is

store last night

Country Couple Have the Knot
Tied by Judge Cansler

Mr Robt Tribble and Miss Al
meda Pendleton a young couple
from the country were married in
the County Clerks office at noon
Wednesday by Judge Cansler As
soon as the ceremony was pro-
nounced

¬

Mr Tribble and his bride
left for their home

BITTEN BY

Arm Much Swollen and Is

Feared

The wife of Mr Bud Scaggs of

the White Plains country was bit-

ten
¬

on the hand by a copperhead
snake a few days ao and it is
feared that she cannot recover
The reptile buried its fangs deep in
the ilesh and the ladys arm in a
few minutes swelled to five times
its natural size Despite the efforts
of physicians the swelling has ex¬

tended to her body and little hopes
are entertained of her recovery

Lafayette Shelby a soldier
of the Sixth Missouri mustered out
a week ago at Savannah is in the
city isiting his uncle Mr 3 D
Koon the architect He is thinking
of making Hopkinsx ille his home
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Lawn cushion 5c Wool dustei l0

¬
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Pie pans 2 to 4c
Cako Pans 2 3 4 5 and up to 10c

Tin cups 2 3 and 5c
Covered bucket 4 5 7 9 and lie
Coffee pots G 8 10 and 12c

pans 3 5 and Gc

Dippers 3 to 4c
Lirpu kitchen dipper 5c
FunneU i 4 and 8 cents

graters lc graters
5c Pot tops 3 5 8 and 10c

Od caus 10c oil can 3c
Large coffee 15 20c
Spice scope 3c Dust pan 7c
Egg whinp 2c Potatoe masher 3c
Cake 3c Crumb tray and

IhinIi 19

Milk pail in all sizes at Racket
Prices

toasters 10c Foot tub 25c

Slop buckets 25c 2 for lc
Ti bh spoons lc Lamp burners
4c Lamps wicks 4 for lc

hooks 5c box Blacking lc box

Scow polish 2c paper 8 sheets
for fie

Toilet paper 3 packages at 40e

We a at the

J Ky

John

scared

Death

young

turner

CHAMPION BINDERS AM MOWERS

Binders Parry Buggies Surreys and Phaetons Old Hick
ory Wagons Fertilizers Barbed and Smooth Wire Plows Disc
Harrows and Cultivators Advance Threshers and EnginesClover
Grass and Oat Seeds Our stock of Harness and Saddles is com
plete Yours to please

IIU

FINE SEASON

Much of the Tobacco Crop Being

Another hard

Wash

Uoiler

Bread

1iameu m i oijVlUVtl sccu ncu lupi kji- -

ram Wednesday chanl Grass Seed Pora- -
night has made a good tobacco sea ¬

son and a yood deal of the crop is

being set out The plants are well
grown and plentiful and as the sea ¬

son is all that could be asked all of

the land ready ought to be planted
before the end of the week A few
of the farmers set out some plants a
week or ten dayt

Chicago Market
Chicago May IS Special

July wheat opened at 71 J and
closed at 73 Sept wheat opened
at 71 and closed at 73 Sept
corn opened at 33 g and closed at
34tf

BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT
cures iheumatism Neuralgia
ache Sck Heidtiohe Sum Thioil
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Nutmeg Lirgo

Machine

teaspoons

Sand

il

Twine

GUS YOUNG

SiKD THE
q

toe and all kinds Gar ¬

den eed Stock Peas in
large lotb our big Mar ¬

ket House We will sell
cheaper than any house
the city Staple and Fancy
Groceries at
gains

vhib

and

each

Fish
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great oar- -

E B CLARK CO
u7 GROCERS

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

We can furnish you with the
BestMcat in the market either
Armours or from cattle raised

Ooriwiid ii piin nmi inilaimnaticn Me country We are out to
Tho mosrt ptuttintiug liniment in the nfeae VOU
world Pih oUiietH and f0 cts For
Bub by r c ii mi wick Uuggit COLD STORAGE MEAT CO
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